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TotheTrade ’

September 14 th. -,

Dineens Fall Opening
To-Morrow 
and Saturday

1

This Was Aid. Spence’s Proposal to 
the Special Committee at City 

Hall Yesterday.
H FEW SPECIALTIES

f White Cottons 
Table Linens 
Towellings 
Linenettes

M XXXVthYEAR-1

LARGE SURPLUS IS COLLECTED.
•-r*

Mens
Fall
Hats

JUST RECEIVED City Treaanrer’a Flgnres-Breireri’ 
Deputation—Bylaw Blocks the 

Way—City Hall Notes.

The chief topic of Interest at the City 
Hall yesterday was water rates. 
Treasurer Coady submitted figures to the 
eub-commlttee appointed to take up the

HLLIII6 LEÎÏER ORDERS I SPECIALTY.
Inhn Maminnalrl & P.n I <luestlou ot reducing these rates, which 
JUIMI mauuuiiaiu VX UU. 8how that substantial redaction can be

City

A

IThe extraordinary features of this event are certain to 
gratify the highest expectations of the public. As an exposition 
of a new season s newest fashions in men's hats it will surpiss all 
the memorable Opening displays made by this house in the past, 

The newest fall styles in Silk Hats—and in Derby, Square Crown, Round Crown and Soft Felt 
Hats in the new autumn colorings, and in all the varying shapes of, the distinctive styles of* 
such celebrated makers as Dunlap, Heath, Christy, Stetson, Tress, Woodrow, Carter, 
Lincoln, Bennett and others—have arrived at the store and will make their fir^t public appear
ance at the Opening to-morrow.

j made. These figures and others he was re
quested to obtain will, be printed and con
sidered by the committee a fortnight hence. !

Wellington and Front St». Bast, 
TORONTO. 1No effect can be given to a request of brew-1 

ere to be rated us manufacturers under the ' 
present bylaw. Aid. Spence gave notice of 
a motion to abolish all water rates and 

High Court. 11 a.m. Cases set down for have the sum necessary to collect placed 
argument before Mr. Justice Rose: Cana- ju the general taxes, 
ad >’0. v. Beaehamp, Stern v Imperial, ! HeB, by tl:o Controller..
Witmark v. Imperial, Daly v. Carl Rock, _ .
Dalv v. J. C. Rock, Murray v. Anderson. Chairman R. H. Graham announced that 

High Court, 10 a.m., non-jury sittings, a deputation of brewers and maltsters wlsh- 
Peremptory list : Barber v. MeCualg, Vlch | ed to make a repreaentatlon as to the In
i'. Carroll, G.N.W. Co. v. Stephens, Patten eidence of their water rates. They had . 
v. Great Northern, Cayley v. Credit Foil- previously done this before the Board of t 
tier. Control, and bad by that body been re-

Dlvlslonal Court sittings, 10 a.m.: Sway- I ferred to the Waterworks Committee, 
lie v. Fawkes, Heher v. McKinney, Drum (
T. Ottawa, Gllmour v. St. George, Murray : 
r. Wnrtle, Towner v. Hiawatha.

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.
)

1

.

H &

DINEENBrewer» Arc Monnfactnrer».
Mr. Eugene O'Keefe was chief spokesman. 

He said that the body he represented mere
ly wished to 
crimination against 
simply wished to 
tutors* rates. He maintained that brewer» 
are manufacturers, aud caused some laugh
ter when he said it takes 13 gallons of water 
to make a gallon of beer.

Brleitmaker v. Brewer.

|Go., LimitedThe W.6D *!protest against dls- 
tbem ; , they 

pay manufac-
JOHN BAR WICK IS DEAD.

' gA Pioneer of Oxford County, and 
Lately Postmaster of Drnmbo, 

Taken Off Suddenly,— Dlneen Building, 140 and 142 Yonge-8t., cor. Temperance. 1
■Drumbo, Ont., Sept. 13.—John Barwlck,

postmaster of this village for a number
of years past, died suddenly this afternoon between a brewer using water to make beer

and a man using water to make bricks. Why 
should the city require more from a brlck-

was upwards of 80 years of age, was in the maker than a brewer? I !
act of speaking to the C.P.R. agent, when The chairman said the bylaw regulated i
he fell to the door, expiring in a few min- this. Nothing was being done contrary to 
utes without speaking. He was a member the present law.
of the Anglican Church, a life-long Con- Aid. Davies supported the contention of 
servative aud an ardent admirer of the late the deputation and said the discrimination | How Rate Coaid Be Reduced.
Sir John A. Macdonald. He was very nc- against brewers ami maltsters wa? decidedly if the proposal to make the interest and 
tlve during his early years iu municipal unfair. , sinking fund a charge upon the general rate
affairs, being Sleeve of Blandford Township Bylaw at Fault. 1 and collect from the consumers the actual
for 21 years. He was unmarried. Walter i Aid. Crane laid all the fault on the bylaw, cost of pumping the water were acted upon,
Barwlck, Q.C., of Toronto, Is a nephew of which, he said, was clumsily framed and only about $150,000 per annum would have
deceased. hastily rushjed through Council. Mauy per- to be raised In water rates, and the water

sons were supplied with water at less than nit es could be reduced to one-third the pre
cost of production and others were over- sent tariff.
taxed. The best thing to do would be to More Flprnre» Needed,
repeal the bylaw; then they could deal with The chairman wished for more Informa- 
brewers and other concerns on their respec- tlon than Mr. Condy's figures afforded; for 
tlve merits.

Aid. Russell failed to »ee the difference *.

at the C.P.R. Station. The deceased, who
'

The Very BestESTABLISHED 1815. COAL3G7.397470,7331808
11,803,180Total ......................... $3,281,061

Rogers The
furrier AND 4

Solid Gold Frames..............
Best Gold Filled. Frames..
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames........................ .

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONOE STREET.

Between King and Adelaide

$2.85
1.60 WOOD93 Yonge-St.

Now is the time to have your 
FURS REPAIRED and re
modelled into latest fashion.

VVe will gladly furnish esti
mates. Send postal card and 
goods will be called for.

Sealskin and Persian 
Lamb Garments 
a Specialty.

THE Kh\GSiOX 1A1U. »
1.00
.25Melody Filled the Air and Plcton 

Got the Beat of It In the^ 
Band Tournament. instance, the total debt charged against 

Illegal Collection. I the waterworks, also the cost of construc-
Kingston, Ont., Sept. 13.—About 8000 or Aid. Stewart strongly supported the brew- ! tlon aud other details. These figures Mr. 

10 00) attended the Kingston District Fair ers' contention. Last year the city collect- Coady said he w’otild endeavor to obtain 
to dav The weather was decidedly cold. 0fl *107,000 illegally. It took from the peo- before the next meeting of the committee
Chief events were the musical touruameut & *° I ‘ ‘“‘“^bo.uY Water
and horse races. There were about ten; The chairman- stated that the committee ; Aid Spence said there was ground for 
in°lodyinwa«^ethca rwnlt?11 The^rlzes^wete j tLtions^/'the 'brewers.*00110 ‘**e reprcse,1‘ complain, by citizens of overcharging In

tüGana”»iue hrst for uniform and playing. Tre.snrer-. Report.
piéton first for marching past, Kingston The chairman produced A report by City was used, 

dty band second. Treasurer Coady. which showed that the levying of water rates, 'which bore heavily
Plcton first lor lady comettlat, Plcton first revenue of the Waterworks Department has on the poor. Big buildings, outside liianu- 

prize tor largest number in band. during the past five years been far in ex-1 factories, pay, he said, practically nothing.
The norse races were lively and the do- cess of the expenditure. The gross revenue Wage-earners and householders paid the 

clsions given were j of the department from 18D4-D8, inclusive, greater amount. Justice would never be
Green race—Minnie H., T. Haley, King- hfls been, approximately, $2,300.000, and the done until water rates were abolished alto- 

Hton 2 -’ Donnvbrook jN 'Thnllu °Beller!ne expenditure for maintenance of the depart- get her, and the cost of running the depart- 
a- iiillv M s'«^MetcalfeSmleela Hav ment- including cost of pumping and all ment put Into the general to* rate.
4 Best time 2 2» ’ * tiay' running expenses, has been $768.347. The In eonelndlng a vigorous speech, Aid.

Running racé-^Wilfrid Laurier Frank «hiouiit paid for interest and sinking fund Spence gave notice that at the next meet- 
Smith, bouthcote, -Ont., 1; Spring Blossom, on debentures issued for waterworks pur- lug he would move that, in the opinion of 
I). J. Arnold, Toronto, 2; Gipsey Girl, W. I !*>ses during the same period was $1,124.- the committee, legislation should be applied 
F. Watts, Cannlngton, 3. Best lime 54 sec! 842. making the total expenditure less thin for in order to effect this reform in water 

The balloon ascension and pa 
jump occurred at ti/p.in. successfully.

To-night was given over to fun, frolic 
and fireworks. There was a large attend
ance.

offices:246 SO Kin* Street West. '
418 Yonne Street.
?D3 Yon Be Street.

Esplanade, foot of West Market H, 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossla*. 
1131 Yonne Street, at C.P.R.CrossIs*. 
13 Telephones.

J

873 Queen Street West.
1382 Qneen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Qneen Street East.
418 Spndlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St,

water rates. Twenty million gallons were 
being pumped, and only half that quantity 

He complained of the unjust

248

” ELMS ROGERSROGERS I

LimitedTHE FURRIER,
93 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO. THE BEST$1,000,000. This shows n clear profit In the rates, 

five years of nearly $400,000, or. in other 
words, consumers of water In the city hare

rachute

G0AL&W00D
Police Protection.

“GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

Chief of Police Grasett has written the 
been called upon during those years to pay ! Mayor that the complaint against Inefficient 
that amount for this great necessary of life , police protection In the West 1'nd of the 
In excess t>f actual cost of supplying It to c|tT |„ due to the limited number of men 
them, an average of about $80,000 per an- ou tlie force. The West End. he says, has 
hum. its full share of the police, compared with

other sections of the city.
Notes.

r/i

9 9 _ 
** flDAN AGAIN IN THE COOLER.

His Old Trick of tilng a Knife Has 
Got Him Into Fresh Trouble.

MARKET RATES.Surplus Over Revenue.
During 1c')8 the revenue cofleeted from 

Individual citizens was $382.578: from the 
corporation and other large consumers, $83.- 
435 was collected, and from miscellaneous 
sources the receipts amounted tr> $4720,mnk-

Thp cost BELTING•Medical Health Officer Sheard yesterday 
raised the quarantine in the smallpox case 
on Fern-avenue.

Building permits were granted yesterday 
as follows : To W. G. Blackwell, two- 
storey and attic brick résidence, Glen-road, 
8600(1: to W. J. Marshall, two-storey and 
attic brick shore. Jameson-avenue, $4000.

The Assessment Commissioner has re
ceived notice of 255 appeals In Ward 3.

Mr. Fitzgerald, In charge of the Labor 
Bureau at St. Andrew’s Market, reports 
that he has more applications for laborers 
than he can supply.

Gravenhnrst. Ont., Sept. 13.—The no
torious Don McCnnlay of Severn Bridge Is 
again In the cooler, this time under a 
charge of stabbing Edward Rutherford
with a pocket knife while In a drunken ing a total revenue of *470.733. 
brawl. MeCaulay Is an old offender, hav- of maintenance of the mechanical and en- 
n®vi y lately served n three years term 1 gineerlng branch of the department was 

Jp. ivlngston Penitentiary for a like offence. I $110.281. and the expenditure In th- office 
mnde by Win. Hamilton, , branch $23.716. making s total oxnendltnre 

who has6 e°( erS t?e flrst man for operation and collection of revenue of
hand erf6 Tim JL'l'"’110/, slnRJS *144.007: the amount chargeable to the
till to-morrow morningh be adjourned Waterworks Department for Interest and

sinking fund upon the debentures Issued for 
waterworks purposes was $272,400 miw"g 
a total expenditure of $3117.307. and leaving 
a surplus t>f revenue over expenditure of 
$103,330.

A offices:
6 King Street East.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadfna Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

HOFBRAU X
'y.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Our “O” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

iil
Forever Laid to Rest.

A large contingent of member» of Domln- 
■"'LLodgc C.Q O.F., and Diamond Lodge, 
L. r.B„ followed the remains of their late 
brother, Jared Watson, to Mount Pleasant 
< cmetery yesterday afternoon. Services at 

* tbe/amtl)" residence, 174 Sliaw-street, and 
at the grave were conducted hv Rev. E S 
Rowe of Euelld-avenue Methodist ,
P”6 »ero I’lRc.e(1 on the casket many 
flotal offerings. Including a wreath anil 
^ross from the Foresters and True Bluest

County Court Cusee.
All the cases set down for trial In the 

County Court yesterday were either set
tled or adjourned. There Is only one more 
iUrr,™8e to he tried—that of Macdonald!

Ga.ls and it will be heard this morning, j 
rhe other non-jury cases on the peremptory I 
list are McNally v. Boisseau, Deuison v I 
Toronto Glass Company, MeGeoch v. Bar-1 
retL McNair v. Skeaus, Ward v. Parsons, 
McKendrlck v. McKachren.

11 Tender» Opened.
In order to facilitate business at the 

next meeting of the Board of Control, the 
following tenders w'ere opened by a sub
committee yesterday afternoon. These were 
the lowest tenderers:

d. k. McLaren 246 yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 

iT oronto Junction.
Su bway, Queen Street West.

Five Year»’ Comparison.1
The revenue nnd expenditure. Including 

Interest and slnkimr fund, for flve? years 
past has been as follows :

Ijl I 88 BAY STREET.
PHONE 874.

iVveiciConcrete Walks.
By Gardner & Co.—Front-street, north 

aidé. Y( rk-street westwards, at $1.50 per 
foot: Bay-street, west side. King to Wel
lington. $1.67 per foot: Queen-street, south 
side, Bay to York, $1.66 per foot; Queen-

246Church. Revenue. Expenditure. 
, $448.7.78 $3»S,H71

444.112 385.743
457,085 373.115
461,273 367,963

THE
1894 CONGER COAL CO’Y,

LIMITED. ■ 246

Ales and Porter1805
1806; 1807 He can’t talk,

but your bird shows his ap
preciation of patent “ Bird 
Bread ” in? the almost cease
less song he gives. ( There’s 
NO SEED LIKE " COTJAM,” for 
not one grain is packed unless 
the quality is first-class.

■
COMPANY COAL AND WOOD.JLIMITRD

ere thn finest in tie market. They ere 
made from the finest malt and hops', aeî 
are the genuine extract.

Yellow Jack at New Orleans.
Washington. Sept. 13.—Surgeon-General 

w yrnan to-day received official confirma- 
tlon of the existence of four 
yellow fever at New Orleans.

12]
P. BURNS 8 GOcases of/ j The White Label Brand■ NOTICE ‘T.4”’

(•t this Joe. • worth for 10c. Three limes the velue of

sa a .klxzzzJ'zi loiu“

>■%. •9
Bleycllat’a Jnw Broken.

Kingston. Ont,, Sept. 13.-R. J. Me- 
Clelland, engaged in the ('anadinn Express 
Office, collided with another cyclist last 
night, with the result that his jawbone 

fractûrçd.

18 A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

38 KIN6 E.
.. cf

! First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.

TELEPHONE 131.m THE ONTARIOaltreet, north side, Gladstone to Dover- 
eourt-road, $2.48 per foot; Adelalde-street, 
senth side. Bay to York, $2.53 per foot; 
Wllrox-street, south side, St. George to 
Huron. 67c per foot; Shcrbonrne-street. east 
side, Queen to Wllton-avenue, 67c: Cecll- 
street, south side, Huron to Beverley-street, 
65c per foot.

The City Engineer was lowest on the fol
lowing works—Walmer-road, west 
Eloor to Lowther, 66c: Avenue-road, east 
and west sides. Davenport-road to Bloor- 
street, 66c: Huron street, west side, Ruije-ll 
to Bloor-strect, 67c. Bleeckcr-street. east 
side, Wellesley to Howard, 60c; Classic-ave
nue, both sides, Huron to Spadina-avenue, 
45c.

The Ctty Engineer and Gardner .4 Co. 
were equal on the following works—Shuter- 
street, north side, Jarvis to George-strejt, 
67c.

New Designs In

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

SCORE’S. Brass Kettles and 
Chafing Dishes

JAPANESE GONGS,

V

AND CRATE,' 
ECC, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

Special
Specialties

'Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long.
Pine wood, long
Slabs, Jong...........
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
MAR OFFICE AIR 

YARD
M1 COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY AV«<

side,

ART NOVELTIES.
Ûin . BICE LEWIS & SON At Lowest 

-'Cash Prices
LIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Oar Red Seal Ale In Plats and Quarts.

Scotch Tweed 
Suitings.

TORONTO Limited

PRENTISS 
Machinists’ Vises
THE AIKENHEÂdIÜARDWARE CO.

WM. MCGILL & GOBKA3CH TAB»
429 QUEEN

STREETW.
Asphalt Pavement».

The lowest, tenders for asphalt pavements 
were as follows—Lakevlew-avenue, Dundas- 
atreet to Churchlll-avenue. Construction nnd 
Paving Co.. $611*0; Front-street, Jarvis :o 
George-street. City Engineer, $5047: Albert- 
street. Yonge to James-street, Construc
tion and Paving Co., $3800; Gifford-street, 
Spruce to Carlton. Constn ctlon and Paving 
Co.. $2481 ; Spadlna-avenue< Knox College 
to Bloor-strect, City Engineer, $25,178.

Other Tender».

34STelephone fSB&3.We have a grand range at $20 
and $22.50, specially adapted for 
business suits. The value is su
perb—yet we have placed the price 
as reasonable as possible. This is a 
great chance for young men to pro
cure a really high-class suiting. 
Latest colorings and designs.

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system. Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, indigestion. Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent 
Adelalde-street east.
Killer Co., London, Ont.

Nervous Debility.6 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,
Phone 6. AGENT& 246 311 KING STREET E. Exhausting vital drains (the effects ol 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney aud 
Bladder affections. Unnatural DlscbnrgWi 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man* 
hood. Varicocele, Ola Gleets and all dis* 
eases of the GenltfTurThary Organs a 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who bns fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Cousu na
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to V p.rn.; Sundays, 3 to 8 
p.m. Dr. Peeve, 335 .1 arris street, south* 1 
east cor. Cerrard-street, Toronto. ***•

for Toronto, 9V4 
The Kadam MicrobePhone 162.| 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 

ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism ilnce 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others,, aa it did so much for me.

246
Macadam Roadways — Spadina-avenue, 

Kina to Front-street. City Engineer. $7351; 
Saekville-street,Wellesley street northward. 
$627. W. M( Knight.

Brick Pa vement—Gronet-avenue. Fox ley 
to Hondas-street. City Engineer. $:tS20.

Cedar Pavement—Broad way-place. Domin
ion Paving and Construction Co., $199.

Brick Sidewalks—Wellington street, south 
side, York to Bay, W. Mcknight. $1.29 per 
foot: Bay street, east side. Front to Esplan
ade, W. McKnight, $1.29 per foot.

248

Cucumbers ana melons are "forbid
den fruit*' to many p<«r»ons ho constituted 
that the least indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

one

SCORE’S HIGH CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

T7 King St. West, Toronto.
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You Don’t 
Have to

Keep a ton of the coal we 
sell in your coal bin an 
hour if it don’t give entire 
satisfaction. We tell you 
plump and plain it’s not 
“pretty or handsome,” but 
it is awfully good just 
the same. You’ll say so, 
too. Try your next lot 
from us. 246

PEOPLE'S COAL CO

■iI
*

0* ,

PETROLATUM
White, Yellow, Dark. 

Barrels, Tins and Gross Lots 
(in Bottles. Very fine quality.

■rf! r^5

'a

7

r w

!

You Need No Cradle
When you give your child

Dr. Hammond-Hall’s

ENGLISH
TEETHING-SYRUP

It’s a Grand Medicine
Makes Baby hapoy and healthy. A 

valuable little book on the treatment 
of diseases of children with each bottle 

At all Drug Stores—a^c.
British Chemists Company

Sole Manufacturers
London New York Toronto

3£ad office
poking st 
£o r 6 NTO

CER SZJ

4

UEEN CITY OIL CO.
a ETPI fNit-114.1 IXT4 nom

THE HAND THAT
f ROCKS THE CRADLE 

IS THE HAND THAT■

A

■ RULES THE 
WORLD.
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